
NEW BRUNSWICK.

TO HIS HONOUR,  THE HOBUURABLE  JABEZ B. SNOWBALL,

D.C.L., L.L.B., LIBUTENANT WVERNOR OF THE PROVINCE OF

NEW BRUWSWICK, I# GOU?VCIL.

MAY IT PLZASE YOUR HONOUR:

The undersigned, who was

appointed In and by the Royal Commimslon heweta annexed,

bearing date the 6th day of December, A.D. 1905, a

COmi8~fOner  WKieF Chapter 12 Of the COnsOlidated Statutea

of New Brunarlak, 1903, respaotlng inve8tlgations  by

t?~Rl!IliesiOn and Departmental inqtiZ%es, for the pUrp08e Of

prooaedlng glr)d=2nto oertaln oharges made against

Oc, Miles MoCrea, Inspector under the Liquor Liaense Act

for the County of Viotoria,  and al80 Into the norklng

and operation of the Liquor Lloense Aot In the 8tid County,

bag8 leave to 8ubtit the tollowing report:

The fOllowing 18 a Oopy of the 8peOlfla

oharges under investigation:

tt To the Honourable L. J, Tweedie,.

I beg leave to maRe cm@laint against c).

Miles YcGxea, Liquor Liaense Inspector for Viotorla County.

The 8afd McGrea ha8 haU paid into his hands

an amount of over $600.00 of Lioense l?und, exclusive of

fines, during th8 current ymr, tsime the first day of

May last past, and ha8 made no return of the mme to the

Government, nOtWith8tananfl; repeated demands by the proper

0fficmr8,  and for that reason the salaries of the Commi88ion-

--62?8 and others could not be paid, the government haQi1

no fund8 to pay them out of.
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The said IdacCrea ha8 with1 the pa8t three

months hired an Informer frdm the United State8 to oolleot

evidenoe  and found pro8aoutions for infraCtiOn of the

Liquor Liceme Aot I and ha8 paid him large mm8 Of money

for hi8 8fWViC88.

He ha8 laid over 40 cromplaints, employed

ctounsel In each at the rate of $6.00 for eaoh cam.

Eleven of these 08888 againat Wlllfam H. Wateon were

undefended, and the said Watson Is now In gaol for the

fine and 008t8, whloh oO8t8 a&gZ?tBgate ~100.00. Seven

case8 against Ellaa Ritcrhle  and George Ritohle from whloh

no return ~1x1 be made. Ten cases wainst C. C. Rogers

which are being contested in the Court8. Eight 08868

against Samuel Lovely, one of whioh has been paid, the

re8t being allowed to stand.

I 8u'rrmft that the said Mc3Crea 18 iDI'&)rOQidently

'USill the Lioense 29utd, 18 not impartial in the prosecution

of offencea, and imroperly withold the License Pund,

alaiming to hold it till all expenses aze paid.

I would a8k that the oonduct of the said

MaCrea in the matter be investigated.

( Signed) Thomas Lawson2

The lnve8tlgatlon wa8 held at AndOQer in
-/ayk

the County of Victoria, on the 23rd daysof January, A. D,

1906, the parties on both sides having been notified by

your Commsslionsr  of the time and plam for holding such

inquiry, and on the investigation, the Petitioner, !Fhomaa

LawBon, Esquire, wa8 present and had hi8 Counsel with h&m,

Frank B. Camell, Esquire, M. P. The Inspector  wa8

represented by Titus J, Carter, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law,

The
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The evidence was taken by Mr. T. C. L. Ketcshrrm, Stenographer,

and 1s submitted herewith.

For the purpose of convenience I may sub-

divide the aharges Into the following heads:

1. w That the Inspector has had paid into his hands an

amount of over $600.00 of License Fund,.exolusive of fine&

during the current year, ~llnce the first day of May last

past, and has made no return of the 8s~~ to the G)ovammant,

notwlthstandlng  repeated demand8 by the proper officers,

and for that reason the salBrIe of the Cormlasioners and

others could not be paid, the Q)overnment  having no funds

to pay them out of, w

2. w The said McCrea has withiy the past three months

hired an Informer from the United State8 to collect evidence

and found proseoutlons for Infraction of the License Act,

and has paid him large sums of money for his servicee. w

3, "He haa laid over 40 coIqplalnt8,  employed counsel In

each at the rate of 86.00 for each oaee. Eleven of these

a88861 against William H. Watson were undefended and the

said Watson is now In gaol for the fine and coata, whioh

costs aggregate $100.00. Seven case8 agalnst Ellza Rltahie

and George Rltchle from which no return ~111 be made. Ten

0af3e8 against C, C. Rogers which are being contested In

the Courts. Eight 0388388  against Samuel Lovely, one of

which has been paid, the rest being allowed to stand. w

4. "1 subnit that the said McCrea Is imrovidently  using

the License md, i~e not impartial in the prosecution, of

offence8, and improperly wltholds the License Fund, claiming

to hold it till all expenses are paid. w
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Upon the rrald evidence  I find a8 follow8:

1. That G. MIlea M&ma, the Liquor Lloeme Inspector

for Viotoria County at the time when the oharges were made,I
hak had pald into his hands Five Hundred and Fify Dollars

( $550.00 ) of Lioense auld, excsluslve of fines, during

the then current year on lioensea for 1905, and had made

no return of the same to the Government, nOtWith8tanding

that he had been twlae requested by the Deputy Receiver

General to make a return, and that the salaries o the
f

Comnlssloners were not paid.

That sametime during

Deoeznber last the eald Inspeator renitted Four Hundred

Dollar8 ( #400.00) to the Jeoelver General, but sent no

statement or amount therewlth, nor had he sent any state-

Marrent up to the tlnm of the Inquiry.

2 . That the said Mc1Cmm ha8 wlthln the past three month8

hired an Informer from the United State8 to oolleot

evldenoe and found proaeautlans  for infraotlon of the

License Aot, and ha8 paid to him !l!wo Hundred and Twenty-

five Dollar8 (#225.00), the agreement being to pay the eald

Informer Eight Dollars ($8.00) for each conviction secured

on his evldenoe.

3. The aald Inlspeotor laid 48 complaints against oestaln

persons for the InEraotlon  of the Liquor Lioense Aot, tae

result of rhloh has been thirty-eight (38) oonviotlons,

nine (9 ) 08888 pending, and one ( 1)’ ease dl8mi88ed. The

8um of Three Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars and thirty

cents ($365.30) :-IS: tieen paid out kn czoats in oonneotion

with all the aomplalnts, and the 8um of Fifteen Hundred

and Sixty Dollars ($1560.00) 18 outstanding In unoolleoted

ffnes.



flne8. I find that the Inspeotor employed Mr. Titus J.

Carter, Barrister, as his Counsel in these oases, and that

the arrangement with h&r. Carter waa that In all those oases

where cronvlctions were made and fines oolleoted, Mr. Carter

should reoelved  the Counsel Fee taxed by the Magistrate

agalnst the Defendant, in full payment for his servioea

in mmh oases, and that In all oases where aonvlotlons were

not made or where fine8 were not crolleoted, Mr. Carter 188

to charge the Inspeotor a reasonable sum for his services,

but that the mount of suoh oharge was not agreed upon.

The Magistrate, in all oaaea where a oonvlotlon was made,

taxed a Counsel Fee against the Defendant, usually SixI,
Dollars ($6.00) in eaoh ease. I find that eleven (11)

of the 08838s against WllIIam H. Watrson were undefended,

and that the 88id Watson was, at the time when the charges

were filed, In gaol for the fine and oosts, and that the

oosts against him aggregate approximately One hundred

Dollars (#lOO.OO). There were seven ( 7) (3atms against

Eliza Ritohie and George Rltahle, and oonvlotlons  made, but

the amount of the %nes have not yet been reoovered. There

were ten (10) oases against C.C.Rogem, whleh are being

contested In the Courts, and eight (8) Oases against Samuel

Lovely, In one of which the fine has been paid, and there

Is no agreement by the Inspector that the fines against

Lovely shall be allowed to atand. The Inspeator a&Us,

horevere,  that In 8ome 08888 he Intimated to the parties

that, If they were to go out of the liquor business, he

would not be likely to press the fines a&alnst them.

4. In re8pe<zt t0 the fourth ohargs I find as fOllOw8:

The Inspector i,a not Improvidently using the Lloense Fund.
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The amount of the fines collect8d up to the present tfma

has been suffl&mt to defray the expenses paid, and there

Is every reason to believe that a sufficient sum will be

realized from the outstanding fines, whioh amount as above

stated 1s #1560.00, to pay all expenses In connection with

the prosecmtlans, The said Inspeotor Is not shown to

be partial In the proseoutlon of offences, but, on the

contrary, appears to be actuated wholly by a desire to stop

the illegal sale of liquor in his dlstrlot. That

while the said Inspeotor did lnqmoperly wlthold the amount

palci into hLm for licenses, he did not do so clalting to

hold It till al1 expenses were paid, but he did so In the

first placse because no Bank had been designated to him In

which to deposit the fund, and, being new to the position,

he 866111s to have had the opinion that it was his duty to

make a return at the end of the gear only, and after -he

rsoalped XI?. Babbitt's letters, he negleoted to make his

return for the reason that he was then busily engaged in

the said prosecutions, and afterwards was prevented rPom

attend.ing to bustnsss by the Illness of hla wife, who was

taken to the Provlnolal Hospital, Owing to the vigorous

manner In which the Inapmtor has enforcmd the Law in his

distrlot, 1 find that the Illegal sale of’ liquor ha8 been

oonslderably mrtailed, that there Is less dankeness seen

about the streets, and that better order hm been obtalned

In Vlotorla Uounty.

3 would recommend that the Inspector be

retaIned in off'i~38,  but that his attention be emphatlcW.ly

drawn to the provisions of the Aot, whloh require the

License Fund to be deposited In a Bank ta be designated

by the Recmlver General, or If no Bank l;a designated, then
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then to be remitted a8 soon 83 received to the of'floe  of

the Recrelver  General, and that in event of his failure

to observe sue21 provisions during the ensuing year, he

~111 not be retained in offloe thereafter.

I would also reoommencl that the Inspector

be Informed that he must at onoe make a return of the

balancle of the Lioense Fund in his hands, aEt well as of

the fines collecttad,  to the Reoelver General, and shall

ther8with transmit an amount of the exp8nses ~,nOurred

In all pros8c9utlons, to be submitted to the Lieutenant

GoV8rnOr In Council for approval before being allowed,

and that h8 should at ome take all proper steps to recover

the outstanding fines.

Respt3crtfully Submitted,

Woodstook, 8. R.

Mascrh  1, 1906.


